
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 
First Reading Job         38:1,8-11 
A Reading from the Book of Job 
From the heart of the tempest the Lord gave Job his answer.  He said: Who pent up 
the sea behind closed doors when it leapt tumultuous out of the womb, when I 
wrapped it in a robe of mist and made black clouds its swaddling bands; when I 
marked the bounds it was not to cross and made it fast with a bolted gate?  Come 
thus far, I said, and no farther: here your proud waves shall break.   
 
The Word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God 
 
Responsorial Psalm          Psalm 106:23-26, 28-31 
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love endures for ever. 
 
Some sailed to the sea in ships 
to trade on the mighty waters. 
These men have seen the Lord’s deeds, 
the wonders he does in the deep. 
 
For he spoke; he summoned the gale, 
tossing the waves of the sea 
up to heaven and back to the deep; 
their soul melted away in their distress. 
 
Then they cried to the Lord in their need 
and he rescued them from their distress. 
He stilled the storm to a whisper: 
all the waves of the sea were hushed. 
 
They rejoiced because of the calm 
and he led them to the haven they desired. 
Let them thank the Lord for his love, 
the wonders he does for men. 
 
Second Reading   2 Corinthians 5:14-17 
A reading from the Second Letter of St Paul to the Corinthians 
The love of Christ overwhelms us when we reflect that if one man has died for all, 
then all men should be dead; and the reason he died for all was so that living men 
should live no longer for themselves, but for him who died and was raised to life for 
them.  From now onwards, therefore, we do not judge anyone by the standards of the 
flesh.  Even if we did once know Christ in the flesh, that is not how we know him now.  
And for anyone who is in Christ, there is a new creation; the old creation has gone, 
and now the new one is here. 
The Word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Gospel Acclamation  
Alleluia alleluia 
May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten the eyes of our mind, 
so that we can see what hope his call holds for us. 
Alleluia! 
 
Gospel Mark 4:35-41 
The Lord be with you 
And with your spirit. 
 
A Reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark 
Glory to you O Lord. 
With the coming of evening, Jesus said to his disciples, ‘Let us cross over to 
the other side.’ And leaving the crowd behind they took him, just as he was, 
in the boat; and there were other boats with him.  Then it began to blow a 
gale and the waves were breaking into the boat so that it was almost 
swamped.  But he was in the stern, his head on the cushion, asleep.  They 
woke him and said to him, ‘Master, do you not care?  We are going down!’  
And he woke up and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, ‘Quiet now! Be 
calm!’  And the wind dropped, and all was calm again.  Then he said to them, 
‘Why are you so frightened?  How is it that you have no Faith?’  They were 
filled with awe and said to one another, ‘Who can this be?  Even the wind and 
the sea obey him.’ 
 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.  
 
FRATELLI TUTTI 
FORMS OF SUBJECTION AND OF SELF CONTEMPT 
52. Destroying self-esteem is an easy way to dominate others.  Behind these 
trends that tend to level our world, there flourish powerful interests that take 
advantage if such low self-esteem, while attempting, through the media and 
networks, to create a new culture in the service of the elite.  This plays into 
the opportunism of financial speculators and raiders, and the poor always end 
up losers.  Then too, ignoring the culture of their people has led to the 
inability of many political leaders to devise an effective development plan that 
could be freely accepted and sustained over time. 
53. We forget that “there is no worse form of alienation than to feel uprooted, 
belonging to no one.  A land will be fruitful, and its people bear fruit and give 
birth to the future, only to the extent that it can foster a sense of belonging 
among its members, create bonds of integration between generations and 
different communities, and avoid all that makes us insensitive to others and 
leads to further alienation. 
  
Pope Francis 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 12th  Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Saturday   6.00 pm  Patrick Rush RIP                                                        St. MM   

Sunday   9.30 am      People of the Parish                                                  St Ter                                                                                                                                                    

Sunday  11.30 am Annie & Ernest Oates                                               Bl Sac < 

Tuesday  NO MASS                                                                   St Ter  

Tuesday 2.00 pm  Funeral Mass      Paddy Ward                                 Bl Sac  

Wednesday 10.00 am David Ward RIP                                                        St MM                    

Friday  NO MASS                                                                     Bl Sac 

13th  SUNDAY ON ORDINARY TIME YEAR B 

SATURDAY 6.00 pm Yolanda Overton RIP                                 St MM 

Sunday 9.30 am  Constance Logan RIP                               St Ter 

Sunday 11.30 AM Pam Kershaw   BDY                                       Bl Sac 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FACE MASKS - ALL THOSE WHO ARE ATTENDING CHURCHES MUST 
WEAR A FACE COVERING UNLESS THEY ARE EXEMPT FROM DOING DO.  

THIS IS FOR THE GOOD OF ALL WHO GATHER IN THE CHURCH FOR 
MASS AS IT IS AN ENCLOSED PUBLIC SPACE WHERE THERE ARE 

PEOPLE FROM DIFFERING HOUSEHOLDS WHO THEY DO NOT 
NORMALLY MEET. 

 
HOSPITAL - In the meantime, Priests will only go into the hospital in response to a request 
from the hospital switchboard or ward staff.  Anyone in the hospital that requires a visit 
from a Priest should please go through the nurse or switchboard.  This will be in an 
emergency only.  There will be no Holy Communion rounds until further notice. 
 

To book seat(s) at Mass online, please visit our website 

www.barnsleynorth.hallam-diocese.com 
Follow the instructions.  You can also call or email the parish office. 

You can also access our weekly newsletter online. 
 

To Book Seats for Blessed Sacrament please call Pat Hunter: 07967 022480 
 

PLEASE AFTER MASS 
WE ARE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES TO MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE – FROM COMING 

INTO CHURCH TO LEAVING THE CHURCH  

  

Thank you to all our parishioners for your generous 
offertory donations.  Thank you.  

 
SECOND COLLECTION TODAY – DAY FOR LIFE 

 

SECOND COLLECTION NEXT WEEK – PETER’S PENCE 

 Welcome to the parishes of   

St Teresa’s 

  

      
              St Teresa’s 

 
Blessed Sacrament 

 
                                St Mary Magdalene’s 

Prospect St.  Cudworth S72 8JS 
 

Priests:  Fr. Peter Iwuoha CM 
            Fr Jude Lemeh CM 

 
The Presbytery, Prospect Street, Cudworth S72 8JS 

 
Email: stteresadarton@gmail.com 

 
www.barnsleynorth.hallam-diocese.com 

 

Tele: 01226 710320 
 

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

They woke him and said to him, 

 ‘Master, do you not care?  We are going down!’  

 And he woke up and rebuked the wind  

and said to the sea,  

‘Quiet now! Be calm!’   

 And the wind dropped, 

 and all was calm again.   

Then he said to them, 

‘Why are you so frightened? 

How is it that you have no faith?’... 
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